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To Visit USSR .
.
MEXICO city Jan. 6, (Tass)-
MeXican trade missIOns w111 be
sent sh0rtly to the SovIet Union.
the People:s Repubhc of China,
Poland, Yugoslavia and oth~r
countnes, RIcardo Zevzda, Direc-
tor General of the NatIOnal Fol'-
elgn Trade Bank of !\Ilexlco, Said
at a press conference Sa~urday.
He slressed that MeXICO seeks '0





'YESTERDAY Max, + 5°C.
.Minimum ~2cC.
Sun s!lts today at 4·55 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7·01 a.m.
Tomorrow's OUUOOk:
_'Cloudy & snow
: -Forecast by Air Authorit,
·YOL. II, NO. 258 - - - --- KABDJ;.'-iWNDAY.··-J~'ffi~~Y;6-,'- i96,t:'{JADY~ 15. 1:H~~.-S.~,)·:
Kutchuk Appeals To Hecids-.,· Ed·~c~iion·-)Vitnlst~y ... ' '-".:: --. -,.
Of State ~ 'For . Supp«;)rt To T,o'_P":~lish·l,34l,o~q.
Turkish'-Cypriots S~ruggle·. Bo~k.s· DU:~in~ )~43
NICOSIA, Jan. 6, (Reuter).- KABUL. Jan ·B.-The -Depart-
VICE-President Fadil Kutchuk, a Turkish-Cypriot. last night ment 'Of. PutJllcatlOns .and Compl-'appealed to world ~eads of state to support the Turkish-Cy· latl~rys o( thE".lI'hmstfy·Of·~?uc,!:
priot community "in their struggle for survival.':. _ tlon WIll pU.blIsh-.1:}l~: 480: vO~tlf{l- .
His message said reliable reports reaching us indicate that .~s ofhboc,\{s ;n .~aRhtu and .:I:eI'SI,,-n ~ .
even now the Greeks are arming and preparing another on· o~rt e aAcbadoelmlSc year .Ci!}3d4h3. .- h .;, r. _ II _ama~ 'VIa oas. .
slaught. . PreSIdent of the DepartinenLhas ._
He said that desplt~ the cease- , saId that' hrs' office was-lTt' cHarge'
fire agre.ement "Turkish hfe and Thorneycroft Meets of proc'urmg< not _only-text books. .
property are still In great and . fo.r· the use of teacbe-rs and sto-
llnmment danger m Cyprus." T Abd I R' k Idents but· also, jt~·1S to translate' . '.
He clauned' the ul~e.rlOr motIve un ·U. aza ~ -and pubhsh: {preig;{. ~ook!i:- _on li~ ~ .: .:
of PreSIdent Makanos ID wantmg .. terature and'soclal snences.'-· : -
to end the guarantee treaty. was On Defence Issues'r He said one 9f foremost- (hffiOUI-/'.. . .. -;
to prevent Turkey from coming '-" ties of. the'sfinist1'Y of'EducatlOn -_ - - ..
to the rescue of the Turkish com- KUALA LUMPUR, Jan.' 5, (Reu- \\'as·1O pubh~h "adequate' te:Xt .,.' -'. ,
mUllity when' the ultimate Greek ter).-Mr. Peter Thorneycroft qookS ang' In..spfte 'of- rigorous ac, I • ~ '-~:
desJ.gI1 of cqmplete dommatlon or Bntlsh Defence Minister, Sunday tJvltI~.'the minIstry. has not been',: ", - .' - . . '-:' : .
externllnatlOn of CYPrIot Turks IS nIght met Malaysia's Defeflce Mi- able fo fully meet the evei' rL'lO"" i\~yw:.. ~~har 'Jalill hin~o the :!nd "'ater suppq pr:Oj~t .. '. .
finally put Into executIOn." nister Tun Abdul Razak f{IT offi- demand for:text.b09~:. '_" for Kabut CIY·~' 0" • : - ','.. . ' ..' •
At the same trme Srr Arthur cial talks on the mI1ra,v agre!!- It is for. thIS niasoo>Mr. Mad-' . 'MA'" O' -. .. Ir-:o - ' -
Clark, the BntIsh High CommlSs- ment between their countries hoash said, tha~ th~_:Vl\illst~Y--has .. ' .y R-AI>GHA·R~-· S.TA:-_RT'.S·':"
lOner, contillued talkS With repre- .. recently Signed an . agreement .{ : . _,.. . , .. .
sentatlves of both Greek and Tur- Before theIr dmner meetmg. f \\'lth the. Franklm . ~l.lblislitrrif . SECOIlil..I D:' A-TER··· "S-U npL'-V:
klsh CyprIOt Commulllties in d they discussed a whole ra!,ge of I Company to increi~e the~printlrigll" ; . _1"'11II __ ._ . , F-
bid to bnng f.reedom Of movement qlle~t Ions on ihf rdolef of Aus:rhli- I capacity' of tne edl,tcatl.on, press. ' ., PRo:OJ ECT- I"'I '.. K':Ji..: B-:UL' C'" .and commUll1catlOns after the re- an and new e an orces w.t m r . _ _ '..' '. _. 1"'11II' H . .TY·
cent troubles the agreement. Baitan1~' Jirga. Assails' . . _ ' .. - ~_._ "'1 . . : '.. . _ _: _ _
Despite assurances by PreSident The MalaYSian Mmiste~ arnv- ··p.;.'i.:;..4._";;' 'Plans' '. THE' '. J, -f 'th" . . ~ .. - .-- ,:.: -K..-\BUL. January, 6.-:-.
MakarlOS last Fnday that Turkish ed here Sunday from a oneo-day . iUUl!j~. -' . -. . ,', wor,,- 0 - e seconl _Water' Suppl~ p::roject ~o1"'the- K-ab'ul_ : .:..Cypnot government members and tour of Perak State m Northern . RAB1.Jl:::raii .. 6 -:""A (eport f;,om . started. Sunday ~ft. oo~ wjth- a speech boy :\fr. .i)lo1:;am- .: .~ ....
policemen could enter Greek areas Malaya Mr. Thorneyccoft spent Central Independeat Pakhtums-, -' mad Asghar. the .Mayor of Kabul, --':. .' . -
Without dIfficulty and return to the day revlewmg the :'v1alaysian tan says ':h~t rece~lIY.;a ·large· jlr-. . Spe'a,kIllg n'ear' the Sherp4r con: 'gil'l ~[deep \\w~ in, A·laudoiil.
therr headquarters, .there was no sltuatl{)n w1th Lord Head. the ~a' of BaltD! tnbesm~_n :va:-,.-. ttelt:!: gregatltmal. ~.losqtIe.- j~layo As~ the c~ta?TI~,ment:(:)f: a '-l::JOoer'l-'
Sl~ Sunday that any Turkish Cy- High CommiSSIoner, I und~r the chal;r:tansn!? of . lVlr_. ·gJ1ar sa:d rhat cme-OF:th_~mpStim- pump:·hutjse-;there: and. the- can ~ ~ -
pnoLs were showmg any mclina- All .vloha~n;~o,..~ III w~Ich a t portant ail~ use~ul projects 'lJf the fruc ion of the .reseivoir- af,Ba..rj:
tlOn ~o leave their barncaded The Bntish Defence ·Chief was number .ot.Inilal chlefs- ~d ~u- muniClpalitj' \,-:as-.being:.~iIl!:n-che,d. kote. during thEf term 01 the~se.cori.d
areas. due to meet Tun Raz3k and hiS enclal ~~sCJnaJJtI~?__ dehvered Drmkmg \Yater -sl;1pply :In· SUffiCI:. el€e-ted ""Ja~:ot: coulCLbe cited' in
TurkISh Cypnot, government advisers agam today, along with speeches eonde,mmng the;present ent-qu~nfily-h?sbee!tth,dofemost. 'thrs coonexion. - ." -. . . .
minISters and community leaders the MalaYSian PriJ: ,e Mimster. policy _of .th~ .Pakist~I;! gov~nm~t., p~oble.rT) ~ttra<.'tln~ the ~-<ittentIQn , The "'1.\rveyo' \C:ork·· ~d ··preh.:rll- :"', .:':
~re domg so only to atte~d meet- Tunku Abdul Raht Idn. agamst th~ ~(>ple. o~ !'a.-htums-_ 0t the r;overnn:ent:aod tHe :\ofuni.: nacy' plans.' of the present .project,:- .': .
mgs of the lIalsun committee and Tun Razak, speal.mg to ~epor- tan.. .- .' .-.' ., .' .... _ clpal" c;(lr~orqr-tOn ~0J'· qlltle. some . Ir A~g:h~l: said; ."vas carried,'out "~"'" .
other talks held m the Bnt.lsh ters here earlier Sunday disrms- The jlrga resoh:eCi that. unle~sjitme, :t.h",. . MaYJr =~ai~_ . Funda." dc-nng, the-.tnird'ferm ~[t:tJe corPo- .'
High CommlsslOn or the High sea as ~Impracticatile"phllIppines the goverl1l!lent ot PakJSt.an ~on-. ,menta! steps have _already' been r:atlOn and h~ t:.ontracf ior'ns Jm~ _ .
Commlssioner's reSidence. proposal for a fresh three-power fe~s to the'. r~ghts iof' pfople oT taker: ..\\·Itnin ttie:,lImits or-:-th~ pJ.ementation ",\'as 's,-gned with the ..
A spokesman for Dr Fadil Rut- meeting between M'al3ysla, Indo·. Pakntunl;tan_,. the stri!ggle : b:;- Gorporanorfs financi,a} :poSsiliili: J'IP<ines,dirTr) {if Gusl:fo o'ne , y~al': .~ . ~_,
chuk, told reporter~ Saturday neS-la and the Phllippmes to dls- people 0, PaKhtunlstan 'nll net ttes' to attam thtS-goal- - .. .- mw. _.' ,. - .:.' '" .
mght that Turkish Cypnots do cuss theIr differen'¥'s seize. ~ '. ,~ - .elvin.:; exa.mpie. !)~sa(a- tn~-d!g:.~ The tO~al CDst .l'J~ .tJ:e pr-oject::l'ias:
not recogmse the present govern- , _. _-. been es1ii:natl'd at· nt''irly- 3;:.~i1:' .
ment and those who are govern- ..\V~ have m~de clear our _ '. - --'", '.- :. _ . ~ .- _ J" ~ • - -.' p lton afq:harus. :. . __.~. # __~~
ment employees Will not return stand. he sal~. t-0w 'h ea~~\e By" FI'":-g"L;~·· '=.. :"C I': ,.~ -1-" -.:. I' ~T~e,pr~Jeet·whlch is uiduded '.a:", .
to their ,Jobs "There IS ~o hope ~~~~/~~~ ;:I~ ~s,~.m w en , ey., <':,-._ u~lpg'" .0 0D:la l~IJl,. , ~~e mUnl~~,:!.!-d,:v-c:ropmehtPl~ .'~
for thIs,' the spokesman said . ;vreanwh~le In Singapure, Tun-I Af' .•.. -': p -.- _. A' . .' 0'....:, C... - 'r f~ ,bemg a~'b~()d .ti{ the '~oyer~- .'
Chjna Vice-Premier ku Abdul Rahman told reporters': ~ ·rlCan, ,..:.eo.ple ". 're De_.rV_,Ing·'II'~~~~ rirSl-\":"'te~' S:!lh'~.I,,··p3to·J·-e·c!t:·: -'.'
the situatlOIt in the Berneo tern- r --" "'''' J
Lauds Heroic Spirit ~~~~e:r;dd\~:;'~~~t\~~~~ot:d~~~~ ,p~~~~::.CafiS~;.··.: Says~' ·Nkrum~h-·I'~~:~~;~:~~~!:~~d'J::~~~;~/~,. '.
sia and Malaysia. " ': - _'. -' :\'IOSCO\V' jil' 6 - (~.. ):.:.... four deep' wells; the .:mstanatlon' .
Of Albanian People The Tunku had i'ust returned RE~LYING to Questio~s b" fh~·~ditOl.'S-·of Pra:da.'.lhe.~~~si, ?~·n~hceonmst1~U.d'~~lnO'n.\\·a}el·h· ~ump:a.n~ ~ .. :
from a visit to Sarawak and Sabah . -. 'f ..,.. '. . 1 - -. .0. I e reservop' -
(north Born€'o) where British. . dent of Gh;ma, Dr:' Kwaine Nkrumah set out his \'iews qn . with a' cncill;,tyoof. ,;'iOn- cubic- m;-': .
. a number-· Of Gltana.'s,domestic problems': the N.atfriml Libera- I'res - '.- -- ". 'and !\1alaysi<\n forces are engaged - ..
In operatIOns against guenllas tion' ;\to\"~meirt. in ,Africa.'.Intematio_nal .Affairs; a~d~~oVi,et-· Tile 'present prcfiee; i~vol-v~ th~. -'.
who. they claim, are . :<,celvml:! Ghanaian_ Frienqship. ~ .The replies are pub.liSbed ~ Pril\'oa ~xte:n;;19n of; pipe lines, \vlth- ilia- ..
Indonesian support. today..,. . : _ .. , '. '. . '-"' .. me.tres rabgmg from 30 'to 60 em.: .
Tne pI:esl'c!ent, st,a.led '. in ?ill:t :-:1 made a·-Te;d"~"c appral;i1I". ang a·-~a.lsa. cast Iron, and cet:nent .l2!P~S,· ....
The .mam purpose of _Ghana s 3e· ot!tbned.-the plospec of ~he me.' h!l-vmg dmmetr.es ranging q-om -;.;, -_'
ven-year .de,v.eI9Prf!erit t'!an '.i~ to ·vltablc· .vIctory oE. thkj.movemen to:C5 -em, S,.m!iar.l~ ~5:oul1~ts fQr .:
•• LUr~ Ghana m.to.- an -.industrially IlL:tn~ neal -future:' _ . d!jn!.mflf w.a:er. '¥1d ,0 oU-Jets.· til. _
MissIOn deve~oped country capable ot.pro- . The :\loseow _. 3rea!y" . B1!rming be !:1s~ In nre. e.me.i~.:i.tces :tntl :".._'.
, vldIng the Ulmost opportunity roi' nude,,:' \\·-eap0ns tests ha,> . been be.<:i;Ilere-d.f-or:. ~ :-,'. - :-. ',' - '.'
-a full life fcir -the .entire: popula- '! 'hrg \'1" My lJ~ [he- truggfe-- '-[or '-, Tht; projt;'ct '1$ -ru b~ 'cf'mpiet~
tJOn, and estali>lish tbeiounda'tion-i a-wtaJ -ban nn' the' usa of niJdear . after one year, T!:le 'projecr wi· ' .
of a socialrst ec.onomY:. This aim: \\ ~apofl'" It-- -create:;'- 'CQnd~tHms -suppl}··. the. norther!!. and nor-th"_.
IS t,9. he a.chleved _tftrough,. the- for a tOlal 'ban of all test· jncJu~ w~3r.' leas of ~abul. 'C!ty: - .v;ilh:-
mecoanizatitm of -agriculture and 'In~ un(lerground' .whlch in: tum .dnl1klng .."at~r ill ili~ Ii~xt J=e. ' .
unflagging ~ev~~p.me~t=_, of' tn~ ~hotild 'lead LO;·the- {!pm-plete dlS~.. ~b; illd ?ty I.n. --Aug).l,. :~d _t~e '. : ..
hght and hea\QT-mdustty ('('ntlnt;an~.. of the manufacfurtl )f- ~oQthern.part.?f Kabul in t1:te las~ ,-:-'
The presldent"'",,"otes, . fuitfter' nllc"iear ~\ (',lOOns' _. . -_.. ' '. .part Qt. Oct?ber 19fu!.. :It: will, en-._
that by. ngthlrig for the abolitl-on',··, The ;jeve!~pme~r.cf frfemi~hjp' -~ha!l-eG" a~u_td'-OO l-abQJtll:ers,and m~ . .- '::',
f Io' 1 . -:J.' I .' d' .", . -. - a IC~ nn fllnec ap3nese eng1- . ...-.
o co ma.Isrr: anu :zea~ o!'1:lallsm" an co-"pe[:jtlQr1'_oelv,'een the peo-.- Tlp.ei':l .. : _:. -.', ',"-"
tlr~. peop)e~ m Afnca s,en:e~, tite ple~ :c.:f G.h~ma: a_nd t!le L Soviet . ~0ui' oeep ~\-I.;ell hay€, ~alreadY:-:;-'
cause of peace...- as' colonJah~~. to" 1..1 nJon lJca.s be~n. oq.e of:tli~ r.up.~~~ becn dug .fo-~ s-upply - lD.000 'cublL~ , ":
day IS one of Jhe greatest threats l,,:e~laI pn~clples e.f . Gha,nas po.., metles 01 wa~r. -. _ " ....~-
to. peace." ;1'hls I.~ -\~hy" It is our Ilcy \\-hlcn consists In -nor:-aIig;r-.. -.Th·!" Japanese Charge ·'d'AfIair.'i '
~acred Clut.Y.42 give 0,0;- .people men.t r' an-d.rTlend~~lp, w~th apl :at· the Court of-' Kabul- whu. wa~ . .. .
PERWAN, Jan 6.-A new road prospenty and h,appmess . 1lI_ " ,countnc~. : ' . .' present. durin" the j' '. 'ko: ,-f.
has been extended between Bag- world fn;llTi whlcn-. the two_ inte-. ..• ... 'spoke on the""oc~.~e.E.emo~ a _
ram and the local administration rrelated eV)'ls ~<: . l' d Th~ 0 t .1.- h 'la . - . I n an conSJ -
. .', UJ.olmpeqa Ism'?!,! '.' - ,lmll ranee 0 suc r.e, dered 'the:orQiec.t: a~conseauence -- .
of Kah-8afi colon~,,-lIsm .would_be banished foj~- :t ums i~ :th~t t9~y' shfi\L!I2\V sm~H .of )he fruitful and -practJcaL CQ- _ .'.
The road. 12 kilometres long and ever, ~e pom~ed out.. , _ .... '.. -colin tries carr successtu!1y·: cO;" pperation- between ·tlie two, t"6uit-
five metres wide, in addition to In hls'rep!les'to the edItors of operate :\'lth·.great . powers· with tries; .' .... . :._
joining the two places, will con- . several n",\vspapers c r-.rlkit~ - ,,~~~ the' spirit. of f~ienpship; . _mutual 'The cere.mony. ,,~~att~naecLbY" _ '.
ned a number. o€i; ot~er Villages rushc~ov ~-ade a d~e~ analYSIS respect aflct ~Qn-mter~entlOn. into some Cabmet·:. -"'1em~rS,- High- : "
facrlitatmg transpOl'tatian of goods. of the_ N~honal l;Jbephon Move- eadl pther:s mtema:l·affairs...· (Ranking Government Officials and' ~:-. _
from the Villages to Bagram. mem at tJ:ie5uri~nt _st~ge' . ano . . . -~, , [Pressmen. - 0 - .. :> ":. :'-.
, :. .. . . - ~ .. ~ -
BELGRADE, Jan. 6, (Reuter) -
Marshal Chen YI, Chinese VICe-'
Premier and ForeIgn ~flmster, m
a speech quoted by Tirana .RadIO
Sunday praised the "heoric spi-
fit" of the Albaman people and
said they were building soctalism
"with a pick iB one hand and a
ri,fle in the other'!.
He was-addressing a mass'meet- I
mg at Korca, near Albania's
Southern frontier wtth Greece.
At about the same trme Pnmc
Minister, Mr. Chou en-Lai told
a meeting at Skadar near the
Yugoslav- frontier that anyone
committing agression against
Albania "Will certamly break hIS
own head".
l\!arshal Chen Yr said Albama
was surrounded hy the eTlemy-=-
"Impenallsts and modern reVlSlOn-
ists"-but though sepaTated from
China by "theusands of moun-
tains and rivers", the two {'oun-
tries would continue to march
side by side.
Marshal Chen YI also visited
an artillery unit and told the
gunners: "You are very powerful.
an'd you are sure to wipe out the
enemy once he attacks",
Marshal Chen Yi returned to
Tirana Sunday. He and Mr. Chou
arnved in Albama last 7uesday





























At 4 .and,INO p.m. R~ian film;
\\ Ith translation in· Persian..
:CLASSIFIED
ADVTS.-
At 4 and 6-30 p.m, Russian film;
\\'Ith translation in Persian.
I .
, ..
At 4-'30, 7 and 9 p.m, 'American .
.film; THE LIVING DESERT.
At 4 and &:30 p,m. Russian film;
\\'Ilh translation. In "Persian. '
oBEHZAD CINEMA .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5, (Reu·
t\r) -;"lr. Dean Rusk the Secre-
t.lry of State, plans to' confer wit!".
:'lQuth Korean ' Pr~sldent Chung
tee Park lIT Seoul on January 2Q,





Ext. 3· 007 or 85
We take no' responsibility .'for
payments made to any other per·
SODS.
Tel:
..It 15 requested to please COllwt
directly the Kabur Ttine, Ofhe
tor the paymeilts of your subscrip-
tions. If this ~ , not conv~llfeat,
the office may be phoned so tIIlIt
an authorlzecl :person eoulll lie
!lent to -you to collect the sallilCrlp-
tlODS, .
They reported that Mr 'Rusk
Intended to VISit Seoul for a few
. : hours that day follOWing the con-
clUSIOn of schedule talks with the
Japanese Cabinet, m Tokyo,
In
•
KABUL, Jan. 5.-Mr. Antonov,
the SOviet Ambassador at the
Court of Kabul me't 'Pnme Mi-
nister and Foreign Mm'ister Dr
~hammad Yousuf, at Sadarat
building S"turday mornmg.
KABUL, Jan. 5 -Dr. Satfur-
rahman Samadi, President of Yo-
catlOnal traIDlllg in the Millistry
of Education, left Kabul for the
Fedefal Repubhc of Germany to
VISI~ educational institutIons and

























·BI:.LGRAD£, ,jan 5, tAP).-At
.,-,,,,1 ..U people' \yere killed In· a'
,: aIn trash Saturday mpfllUlg
Len a L'ommuter train ran Int-Q
... ;Ldl. Ol1.a.!y -pas~enger tram-n
_. "'lit 01 tbe jMillCI statton, B
, 'umell e~ Soutrh 01 here'
.,fur e tlfan l~ll people Kere in:
J ell ~o. i'ne exaci numbej' of dead
cctt.,d no: De e~tabhshed as ~''''I.
lIL'L dU~" 1 bcue ' WOl kel'~ -are. ::.1.1,j
. ~Lu\'eling oead ood.te~ under tn,'
lldJJ,-,- ana ~ome injured taken It;
··\.'~iJ lab are dyIng, . Hadiu Be.:,.
eo £,-UL re-purted j
. _ ,,, a Wlal ~ p""sengeb .:JL c'
_ nU::Yltals $0 lal.
'ld": "ui.llonues Pi uclaImed "
uc; u_ .::>u. ro\\ ill the \\ hoie 1 u-
o.u,Ja\ nt"puDlJt 01' Sel bla: A!l
(.;1tc~ ~c..I.nnH.::nt::: \\ ere CaD.Lc !P:!
••"' ..... \.0 UGo~ on 011l'L:lal oUlld-:-r:g..':











"'I. - •• ~t..~\~
• .. ' -~- 'NORFOLK, Virginia, .January; 5, (AP).-·
ABRITISH Admirl who was.. for 15 ~onths as N~TO:s Deputy
'. Suprerpe Allied Commander m tire Atlantic doubts
the advisability of.a puclear:arined NATO Surface force.
..=:..._,.......-~~.....,..:'-. "'It's an IDterestmg idea, pr'I"tl-
HQir " Of ,Pro'phet cal and feasible," Ylce Adm,~al
l{1£bard M. - Smeeton told 'lhe~ ~.:I' Ledger-8tar Saturday. . "But IIIMohammad :·.Found· lhese days of heavy military dId-
. . geLs I would ql:lestl0n !.he aav;s·
En4' Of Weeklong Tension .aol:lty of puttmg ~w million doi·
SRINAGAR.·-"Kashm1TJ Jan . -5 lar, into such a proJect. 1 Ipill i
. {Reuter).-ThousimdS .of r~jOlc:: l·peInaps the money COUld. be Oet·
ing Moslems conver"ed on a'mo"- -I' leI' emp.:oyed ill otner:. weap.,n, KABUL; J 5 M H'
h S ". - ~ ~\~tems an. .- r, anud-que ere aturday _10' give thanks - __ - . ullah Tarazl, DIrector o~ Domes-
for the recov.ery of "a haIr. said'] ...... - - tic Trade in the MinIStry of .com-
lQ. be a relrc of t!le l~rophet MOo/ I~e Idea 01 uslllg uuxed NAL'U meree, and Abdullah YOunUSl
hamrnad,. which bad been missing CI e\~ s abOarQ surface v€":>.>el5 ,Il'ffi' Director General of . Trade :~
for eigbt days . eo \LILlI .nudear-tIppea . pOl,<.l·I.; Pashtalll Teiaraty Bank: left Ka-
. News of tbe recovery'ol the_'~e-' nussues \\'as ongillated oy ,lle bnl for' the UnIted Kmgdem on
lIc,-.for \Yltic4 KashmIr _ .Radlo mteo ;;t.ates, nopetully as an Tuesday t{} study msurance
l~roke mto .r:egular prOl~1 ,immes - Glib"'e, tv' ine.· Pi CJolem ui nu;•.u They have gone With the' agree-' Rl,Isk
came as fears \\'C're I iSl!1£! !hat ,-nat.C nucleiU- \\eapon,; '\\ltD ,b ment of the Guardian Insllran.ce
·the 'SlluatlOn 1~ .ldco;e.iI: :.lo<,fem tad,b \\ llfioui dtWallY lOSing (;,,- COlJlpany In Uondo? which IS to
S::na-gar wou)o .!let OUI c-f homd '" 01 tllcm. . . J establIsh, through a jomt Illvest-. South .Korean President.
.\\ I<h comm.unaf d~m()'l' Iatlons ~-.. ment WIth Afghamstan, an Af.
Ch ' ~.nd reportea obstructIOn of p:J});.'. ,".UUl1L ---o.;";;gJ .;:me;:u··-'-:;-;;W;h Ighan I.nsurance ~ompany .n Ra-
'. . OU lJc,-~?rv~hs.:. Sh d '. l\n,i\) allies, ~ay~ \ Ice .~omll.l. ,bul I . .
.~. ~\ \\:.a}a , am,~ dln~ CJ]lQI .::>mL'ctOl1 b lJI UOClO.!.\ a. 1u011 t .
l;L_-L,j'-_-'UJE, 'lii!l :', (HeUl =' I - C\lmlstlF of 1ndlan-conudlled trung ".' N J . t A
U.u<- ..:n· aJ. -Cn_Jle~t: ~""Tle Kashmir. announced:thal tr.e re- lJl "a\" 0 Oln greement
.. 1L.d~-~c:·: .:>a..C~;:'e:jtulad.~ tnaL 0:.1- h('hadbeen-founaU'ldlm~\.h'ei'n .L.h ~ lnL' \\e~tt..!~n a'.~::>.
':.L "t.v (u. 1.'lleO ·agglb"'J!l. H' slh'er-capped' glas~ .c';n~~;"1.~'r Iv.~eo·~IJ1Id1Y behmd Ihe ·l.;'~l;,~ 10'n' 'Trade PO]I·CY
,U • < il . . - h H . ;:"d,e, OUi "In' tn" L~'I)an - J.
...~ ... .i1~1 ~"")..J.lJan:G:. '....·1 .eel l:h.i"\:ly'..·· 'In t. e azratlntl ?\Io;Cjuc- ir~l'n ~ 0 .... {'. ·l~ I·"C~'. r..~ ,,"n neaa, T Lana \\here It'had dlsappearli'd .' IthJ~L~_tL:' "n dl'Jljlt~ it! 00 ,hI" b: I\,J d B J h '
,'."cJ." ! t"pvned ,_ ~T! Nehfu. - th!" TmiIan Prime ,a, i ina e y ° nson
~ !.L t......!Lr.e~~ t"l~tt \~as ad- .• hnlsten, sent d me~:')~~ge ~nvlling f
-'" :Uo a m",,~ meelmg ~t S,:a- ~~ea~~~~~~~y,of 1l)C, J-,,!J;: tu :'If!. L~n,::~odn;,~~'I;~:~~ Ih~'r;';I~;;;ll~~ I And' Erhard
_,,1; •• J. nu: i.: ...-\J.l;Gn~a,~a rev• .Lnl!t:,:, th ~
- h.g-ene~aJ S'rl' " - '11 d h L' ",O\'Jel "UOm'I·ln~.
.. •. _i.e .:L,rr:Ltl oi'. Yug6sl,i'la. '-"'- • -, • '-" \\a" Cn t.'. \\• •1:., ~ - WASHINGTON. Jan 5 -P,e_'I-
., {he loss '\\'a5 dlscoveJ'ed and an
......bu~ :>i:JG tnat Alha.."'11Cl:i -. T dent Johnson and Germ Ch
,ltfe ill -the city· paralysed 'For, ney . 're b"ullalng wem ~ th an an
'.' . .,: 1= In .~ ~:tugbjt: "gaInsl hi'" 1·'"1 Icellor Lui:hvlg Erhard dl" tt e, ast eIgHt d-ays,y.·al:tng clowds nut: e?l; -pu\\el and \uth ml;,;,'e u nu.:J.~,: .~.,:ill. dna mudel n rcnslun- of -shrouded ILioslms have: \' alked eapdotln \ h\: s-ld Th . dISCUSS the possrblhty of creating
a.1.Q .L~ :)' l(t::i,:;e~ i.D.Dwldlng h ." a. 1::> p(ise~ a jOlnt k
.- .hc·s uttered street~ !,Jl Tf.'.'urlllng a threa~ not onl) to the Eadiel 1 < wor mg group on t,· J~
- ,.<,-•. -"- '.' c'., ·; ..L H:~ Ii ul toe fot -the loss of the relic.' . . and \\'estern e b d" . problems at their recent Tex{ it aJ.' , n ~ a oar , ot We ' ' ,
- -.: C "'LCy u: '" • 03. ,Ian At the :;a-me tIme, In Jammu. l:mted Stales but 15 meetmg. accordmg to the State:
:. ::._.il..~; ?anf_ h~a~:dxh'~ its Kashl!!';r-~ ",'. pte:- capIt~I: 'Hl[,dt;, majOI industnal aco: t~ax~~T I·Department"
:, ,. :::>t·c·:t:laly, Lover tiD .a. have also been walkmg In prcx;es- Smeeton saId thar It) coun~e; t.: ThiS was made clear Saturda~'
. r'e "r."'Jb" P,-t:m et,_ \\·.ho ar; ,lOn mourning the 10';s. cf t,~·o threal \\e most obvi '1" ,~'~ by State Department Press O"1C(' ANNOUN.CEMENT
· _, L-" .h .-iJuanJa 1<f.1 uespay- WI' copper H:i66 of the typ" 0" oads . QUS ~ sf. 1.0 tRobert :\1ccloskey m respons::, to
· ",i1. ~a the 'n-Tnenalist:, we..e. Rama 'alUJ "K:bhna.from- a 'H~ndu ~U-ll';lun'e a .breakthroughh In "ub- quenes The'Offices of
-"-!" . _ _. ,,= C' aetectlon mel' -, about' news reports -that
, .-"ta~"n :: :oc-: J:un,laer-ed A:l· I l.f?Ti1ple. __ " ~. . oa~ , such agreements were made THE .!t9YAL NETHERLANllS
• ::.c "u aledo , In Karacb1.· Preslde:lt A~'ub '1 thl ,.: . . Referrthg specifically to a pre: s I CONSUG\TE .
-'. :.lI~gi::: :n"t:,an~, 'ut mile:; -Khan saId -that the theft of the or .';jili'. \\e re near the I,m?lo repOl:t that the German. Cha'lcer- I and.
_ . ,,".: ...0 _ baa a ,illO Chilla, tbis . hair of Ihe: Prellhel :\1ohammad ucteve opment 0 l?ld prmr,p es Iqr wJ!1 be asked by the orne! I TH~ NETHERLAND8-AFGHA.
. _.-" " .. ;:!ci"em Ihwr Inend.;nlp In ·the IndIan-controlled ·pa.rt of I ' h as SQflar, he sald 'S:Jn,'~' five Common Market member, to NIST1\N FOUNDATION .
.: " .:".nr ana :1 engthening bee'· . Kashmir seemed to be a 'planned " ere there mu~t be ne\\ IJ.J,iI- explam any such agreem~mts. ;'; r Itave been:~oved to:
• .. _' : LL ~ ,:rug~le jomti,- or 1he ·1 cOIJSplra~y' ._. : '1' crples '.\ hlcb- wi!1 lead 10 new ltjC: !\1ccloskey siud . Balik MJlh Club BnHd.iDg
- d n' Id -<-- e . The Preslcient told:l large ti10ds 01 detecuofl ' .- ThiS IS an I~accurate and KDJa'adbuelh Nadir Pashtoon· .
.. . c.rr.~ all> t ev \\OU ",3r d S . h '- h" . S' '1 s-
, '.' \.'('tL;ry '\1.J' G"OtI {TO" . at ukkur.· t at. f e mCl' I meetor' was asked If the !-e-. chlevous stOry '.
. ," dent; whIch ·has -cau~d over'll. cent sharp cut backs !n US rr.fll' He add d' '. 'lIS from the third 'of January
weeX .demonstratJOns ·:vas... a well- - tary ,spendmg had produ~ed any JO nt ' : rn a statement· N" 1964.
c;onsJde.red polittcal' manoeuVTe" fears among :NATO ailles . b/ ~~r _rng group on trade .pro- Telephone has been applied fo·i:.
"1, .' - so thai the repressi?,n" of Mus- "No, \\e .are all faced with ,he I e~s \\~~ contemplated, prop~~cd
• 'luno; In ·that' unfor,tun:;te. valley" .same problem' he rephed 'T'he or,,~gree to at. the Texas meet-
'ArgentIne, Defentc .I·ma,· be .un~:rtaken;, it was. the cos.'s uf \,e~ns systems art' '1;0- }I~g .
_ ' . . Prg;,1gem 5 fl, st pubhc .state':fle l1t, Ing 'up , through the . roof Th' I . .\fl"nl<>.:ter 'l'V'I·II.-·-Not' ?:Y ,:~" Is~ure. whICh .has lleen! problem I~ trymg to hald the r('c~ KHRUSHCHOV SENDS Newsprint' ·Neede:.l
.f' '" , . • ,. ::::hI, pubhc.sed In P,lli:lsta-r. on I thmk that US reduCtlOJ13 ,'re CABLE TO NKRUMAH. 11<. .'"
_ < Be 'F- ht'· . D el Sew Ch' 'A b 'd' 1understo~d throughout the ai- MOSCOW' Jan 5 (T' .) _ I):abill times needs lleWi'19 Ing.· u IJ.!a m assa or hanee No onE- can afford evpr.y· Ch - . , .. ass print fol' its new efl'se' pres
, -.,'"' . h . amnan of the Councll- of ,11- 'All' . . -
R ,. To Cuba Appomted. t tng .. nIsters of the USSR N k t K'h, ~g aKellcles :lIU1 C9m,.·,;·£l'\uS AI, £S. jan. 5. 'Reu-. '.. . ., I I a .' mercia! firms able to supply
,t-' . A1 ~entlna·:.: De[eJ,ce' Mt.:Ib~. PEKINc; Jan .5.. (HS1nhu?~- Sukar'no To' .,A·rrl..ue· rushc~o~ sent a ca~le to PI ~,i- ·the same are, 'reqae*cl to
\ ~m: r., e-:iee, ecary. of Ihe- "Lr~ 5hac>-Chl. Chamnan 'of _I;e ,ii, ,,'- dent of the Rep~hc -of Ghana submit their tenders mit later
_';.' ,f..:L''' ',',UL IW1 be nghullg _ 'People's-Repubh-e of Chma. hi.~ Nkr.umah expre.ssmg hiS mdl~;r.a· than, .Tanuary 15, 19M. .
,. d~d If",~ \' ,'e :erld after all appomtep \\fang Yu-Ping to pe :Ile In ~fanila" On tJOf] ~t the vdlIanous attE-mpt ~n
· Late bt r\.1gm' a speCIal '"trCbu- Chmese· Ambassador Extra'(lid - _ fllS life .
~"l of hono~r d~lded there were nary and Plempotenbary' to the . J .i \Tr. Rhrushchov wntes. '! :,," ['
no gro\l:lc' ."~ a du" betv.een RepulHic of Cuba. _. " . anuary 7 . maliCIOUS attempt of the for-ees of
·l.l· 1'\'0 Chauman LIU Shao-Chl ha.' ie-- . re.a£tlOn and ImperialI5ll1 to com,
All Commoou! e CaIro. 'dalm:!1~ be.ved Shen -Chien of IllS post >s· ~rA.~1LA. Jan 5. (ReUler), -In~ mit a terroflstic act_ ~gainst you. a
hI' per~onal hon<Ju: had been o~- Chmese Amb~s'3ador to Cuba ~ dones}.an President SukaTno u; I tIreless fighter for the consolicl'l-
1<:nded: ISS eel tEt- duel chall,mgc Guinean Presidept ,Will arnvm~ m _"'J;m'.~ on Jaunary :j~n of peace. (or freedom ar,.}
"aTher rh!s wee: -after a lash t • ." seven \\!th a 4_-I'naT! party, II, "".as mdependence of Afnca, the c .. t,
~ Ihe ",1mlsttr o\"\,r the i)f-{)~O- - VISit Ca~bodia officlalJ" announced .here . standmg leader of new GhaTli
IL'n of All' Force' officers. C'liro' PHQ~l PENH. Jan 5' (HsmJ,lldl laThe presldendtlalh·2\1dlaCpana~dPat- whIch fol'.ows the path of ~OL 'a1• 1..~' P' . .' f ce announce t at - resl en Jand econo . '1'. h
J ("I!!?-"'d and claImed tue :\1101"tel' rf!'IQent 0: the Rep1!bhc G Sukarno who Wll'. hold 'talks with mlC progress. WI e
h&d 'nlOen mlerfenng 'In the :un- G\lJDea. Sekou Toure. wjlI pay a P 'd - '1 }. l't' 1 denounced by al'. of Afnca. hy al'.
. r' .. . _ -. ,',. h res1 ent "acapaga on po I Ica people of good WIll" J
!, nJ!. r" the AIr Force ,l;lt~. \ ISIt to CambodIa. In t C and economic problems will be .
Dr Suarez la!er ofIered hiS r-e· firsC half year of 19(M, at the m- accompanied by Dr .5ubanrdio, Mr Nlklta .Khrushchov wIshed.
,1l1natlOn but 'o'.-as confirmed In - vltatlOrt of ~qmb_6dian Head .af FIrst Deputy 'Pnme Mmtster and Rwame Nkrumah goO~ health ~nd
':' tao;k o~; PreSIdent Arturo II- State Pnnce Norodom Slhan"qk Mmister for Foreign Affairs and furt,her successes m hiS mdefntlt(.
lid " 1'h)s was revealed in letterg .'~x- other high government officIaI.s. able struggle for HapPIness ,,,,1
..- The lnbunal de£lded 'lhat Dr changed between Prince Sihanouh l\1r. Sukarno Will have 15 men prospenty of th", Ghanaian P '0·
S arex had' acted. WIthin his and President Sekou Toure"whlci' 'lI! his official party plus 12 mem- ple.}or the e~rhest liberation cf
p'." eT~ as Mmlster and there were ·""·ere 'published'by :Agence Khrr.,·: bel'S of a techmcaI staff and 15 Afm:a ~rom the last remnants OT
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. ,,>Znlu,' 'Child<.rak~~ .> :::','
Part:' J~,c'.A. £ol~n~.: ': ',: '
-. . -'~ .-
·l\'Iovie-"'- Film',: >
,,-/.~. ~iJ.lu chil-ct IS one ~t_~he';cftirs ..:,
~ " , in tlie firs! Edgar WAi;ic.e,calour:··
-',', film in crnemasco!>e; .n!i\Y b~mg
maoe' In .South .f,frka. '.,' " '
, Tile- \\'ell-known .,:md, ~ 'p<1~ar
- : German -<fctl' " c~riH':anne Koch .... :':
: ". ha,;- made [ii"j,c!S ",:,vith . lhp: JIt t.. .
, ' .. Zulu girl. it: is' necesSar~rt~ .na-v,,' • y:>-
. .' the cQ-:operiiiion- of tii~ whtJl~ .bU- .. ' .
' . .! lu' trwe·-rii, oraer to'g~t·tb.e -Pig~. ",=--
" ., 'H tmosphere')or the IBm-••whicll .:" . ',- -.-
, Oemg maae according,to W'IlIaces.
.. ' . famou- Aif!q~n ~todes,: .:- , ' ' '. __
-..:-' .Jt is ta.Kin-,(~hape,·in:the ·same \'~ ..
.. terri-tory as that:· which ..Edg,u'" " •....
" Wallace chos-e' a~ the scene ,of ~-., . " ,
1 ';. . 'tlon.. ~l5art fro~-the Zul!ls :.an~ '.: .
J:\lananne Koch. and a ~ber ot· ,
South African actors.: the c:,st_;n.:· ._'
~·ludes.··VJvl"=.Bach,.Aib<.;rr .Lieven "
. ". ~na ,thl,,~\Ven-knO\.v'n English-lilm'
': ' SEaI" RtChard ·To.dd, 'as -police Ips-,. , .'
. :\.If.'c:tO[ ~anders." .... . .: -: ' ; . ., =
t .',' . The tttl!' oE tfie· nl!n is. "'T(;de~~;,;,.-::-- .~:
.'1~:I;~;::FI~~~ld~ .,.-'
., f In'· Japan. -.=..' l>7 ~ '.:!Jijured' '~" '~".,
,.' ,>K-Y01:0. Japan: Jan 0. J!U'r- " . -~.:
. "Slxty' ev~n·persons.:.mQstl5t- 'vis!- >.' _.
tors'· to' Ii Buddhi"t· templc E,ll(: :-'."_''
'':'cre: ..inJured Sunday \Vii_en' two .
. electtic ·trains~ collided· hea<i-on ..' '.'-
Nimh o( -K0YOtO:' and b.ut"SG :mto
flaines.··, - -,' .,- '. " "'" '.
- Police said 1T passengers. had __ • -
's:lIlIered.·ser.ious !.njui:tgs.lil1t tiiere" ,
\. were- no· dead as' . die driV¢j'",
p,:omptly .-' tereas~d the .,:valve~' ,,'
openmg the: automatic doors... '. ,:..'
, '_ . The .crash occured on a 4Q-metel' .'
Ai L ~ • taO -~ -, ..' ., " higli embamunent -making fire';" ~
. g,!UnIS .f.l.," '.c: _. : .. '., '_'. c' -: -!ighhrig and rescoo wor~ eX<Terr::- ,: .
" . - . '. , u.·.·".... -: .. ',: ,', . 'ely .difffi:uIf. '. .' • '
Sl-----X.....,.-T.......:.-y-·F......:.-O----'-UR~NEW-'tEACH;ERS·)FRA.-:N.NG~' ...:"'~.: ',..-~:: ',. '~:.:., .. ":, .
'SCHOOLS ". WILL'~~ ..BE~': 'ES:tAB'lIS~flSED': ·h~;;~t.t~b~~=-';~~~:~~:·-:-·:
The most acute problem ·.::ori-·, 196016i) ih~-;~mber.'.9f .n~\~' :,'t~ "a. ~tal.aiuI- pr?vj~~~~ wi¢· the e~~~ the Deoanment !QI;"Water, SQ.i1. '. ;...-
frontmg Mghanistan is the eXlS- dents-and.g:ra.du<;tes--rrorno p:r[mary. Ject oC f.!Jr1hetmg-,tneu- kpowletllfe- su";ey.: whO. Vlsi(ed. .:On Saturaay , -=-:: -
tence of large scale illite:racy md schools ,ha~ i"ncr.e~sed oy' 84 .:lild and ..,:.tudfe",' , :' -. :'~ tbe dist~t admi:nlStr.ation of Kho:- "_.
the staggermg problem. o~ educa- 93' p~r·.t'ent·r:espectiye1~·. -.:> '. As faT as -higher . ~uca~tOr: .I~' gyani <; -',the;h~ad_'Qf' a tecl~~iic~';: '.
tlOn It IS believed that the wide' ThIS marked,mcr.case: fcii'lunate- 'conceI-ned, noticeable progres~ ,has aelegation_ to .study; _tpe p?-sslbili- '.' .:'.
spread lIhteracy and madequate' ly~ i~ the !:e~uh~ of: in.tetest slio\'. ri:, 6' ~n ,riJ.ade in ,Kabul l:I!1iver~!tY: t ties_?f ~uilding..~ rese,~or:;d~. ,
number of trained personnel cons-· by, th~ .peo!:>le ':JTl- educating. ihq:I" :-Ie-,y. co~1eges hav,~. iJeen, es.tabhsn:.. t?n Kraso .nve~ m 'fangt '.: ~\\i aZlrJ. :
tItute the major causes of our eco-· {'hildren. rt:taterial·-a,.'·lst"im.c-e "o?~'- ,~d and., r.t'searc:h \york el1coura~ed nas' now retur:n~? ~:Kabur- '. - .
nomic,' soctal and political pr=-t de red by local re?ldents and ..dil· m:crder to rlCtme and ~-pan<l ·,nt- .-The.aam. ,n!l:Irn~ate.a .-,1;lrge._
lems. . recent' rnpveme'nt:stal:ted' tow~l~~s .dents', kn.owledge of diff.e:en~ sUb-. -~ract 9£ 1aird 'atC~tala deSt'rt. _
Mush has been done,- hO,wever. I encouragtn;;;,,: ':w6men 'to ~ake- ,10.. jc~t$... A !ar~e n~m.-ger.o.r. ~tude~ls JI _. -., .'.' ~:. . . - .' , .' ~
to Improve the .sItuation bf lau'l- active·part·l'~.the deyelopment ,',f ~lri'd gracjuat~. h.a?e peen p~vld- . ",., "',: .
ching concerted efforts m vaqoas tbC1F .country;·· " ',c , ed""")th.fcllowsh~~s ..an<l,s~~o!.ar,.. . ,.... '. ."- '""':'.': "._ ~
. aspects of-educatIOn In the cou'!- ,In tne-:fierd,of-s.econdary Ctt'l'- ;Jiip;.to·r'ece::ve.·~lgheI~d'ucatlOn Free .. Exchange:',,, .
try. The First FIve Year Phn ca-tinn--note\\orthy- 'achlevcl)1f:'nr~ !n O.l(Jt;F.t:nt.fiel!is_ag!"oad.·.i\OIorc- ',', " .~~, " ' , .. :'._ .-
Witnessed noticeable progress II: have .al;o ·taken. place, ,he num;: uver:: .univer:~lties of Paris. Lyon3.. '- ._'.:". ". .~.
the promotion of publIc educail~f1 .1 be! 01"., secondary' ~di~ol~. '.leacn-.. Bon'rr_aQ~.Colognec",iLlJlia eel:\,::i~h R'" 4:-ii :, . :At>· -.0 ,: . ~., .:.: ,__ ~.~
The plan perIOd marked a satl;;- er;. stui:ien\s illJd ..$radl.lates .11,,,', Kabul .uDlv~el:slty ,01 the purpo~L'~ at.es·- _~ _ 3"" .' _..::
factory rate of developm~nt.at 'consid,erably .incn;ased,.; Studen;~ <1.[ contn\}utin/f to the.. cause ..:Jf -' . . '
different levels of educatIOn to t!i(' .are ..provided'.wltl1 bettel' ~!ld mor,,' hir::-l'Iel'. {:dtl"a1ion, '10- Afg-h,ani tan. f h . .... . .'. "', '.
,country , ade'quate !.exts bbQK"., The: c.M'I~ ,It should be,lec~l!ed.:;_fhat:3~ol" A g anIstan-"· an'k-
Measures have been taken to de- . l'ulum' 6~' se'C(indary sch(I~,I:5:: .'l"~,.-t~lgl·'Or .le~che~'aF<l!r lev.elS CUl}S-ol ,,' .;, _:. _',,' ' . -~ .'
velop- general and elementary neen r.c~'lewed anq l'lbranc~:;m'r! tI.t>..!t -; .the, j1tnktr:g.· pr9~rern ~f ':. . _. . . ',' .' .:- '-:- :'":"
education in such a way as to ~op~'J laborh6ries. hav,e !)('en\';tabll'~~!,j-I 1·",dUl"J.t~(,n ir: Afgna,IU's~n; . Ne:.et', f' :KABUL: Jan .. 6.~:rne . ·f011o.w:..-;
with the social n,eds and develop- I and de" !.oped;, _ :, , . - lI1Q[e,s. e!fuI"ts-"re.-,betog made.:~o.· -lOg are t.!ie.JorelgIl fte:e ex~ange ." " .
ment trends of our country' The "~'. : ; c - .•••. .- 'I'G\"ITqm(;:tl:i~sprj~elem~, !fh.c"I~s". ~ates_ at.-D,a, Af!Jha~istan"BanK,;:"'"
Mlmstr~' of Education has made-. Tu-· .~dueate vlll-age· .l.h:ldr,: " ,!~ut~ ,:t "Ed~C}F:S'~,'I:eacner.Tr3f!l~ I· 0" ~ ,'" '_. • "
ptiniary educatIOn programmes ste-ps a:e :,aken.to o~eiJ ,: \·,d-l.a,;l'" In",.. $('~oo-I an(1 .rne . College ))! l"B'uy~, Rates 'Iii M&,hanis
more functIOnal m character wlen ,scHools in rems>te -areas \\'heT~,<h,-' 1l:0-tt~r:, hav been' cbntnbu,mg· Af. 5O"per U.s.· Dollar,: . .
the ·object of familtanzmg tbem< posslbrHty' of establishing··i'.eguh". : 'it!. • <!j.J#!~;(rrg..b~tter a:nd 'm()re 9ua· AI. 'Hfl' p.er 'Pound Sterling..: '
With practica'i work. PTiniar~ schools IS limited." F.<::' Itli<;d. tea<.'~ers· to l:onduc.t class~~ Af_·1250·-per ·ceilt·Deutch Mark:- ",
The development of element!!-ry: ~he .purl.lOse or. educat!ng 'dmo..; ! e<pN:lally in. s~wmfary educatio'l}.. -At: 1-164-14 .per· cent"-Swlss Franc,:,.
education IS hIghly noticeable. ~o, 90 .per'cent of. tne r1lite-nite,a9 11;, r The establisfi,ing bf a' n~\': Tefl- Af.,1012~H per 'eeD{:Frt>nch l'ran~ .
only tremendous increase IS noted.] In Lhe. counti'y: " l...al:ge J'mmocI" n;' J C:h,~!~...T-\:ai!'mg°t\<;}1demy·1S a new. At 7-60,.- per . rndian. Ru~' .
tn the number of students- ana courses hav.e opene.d 101 adur. ('QU-·I· pmmising $i:ep- taken' towards. ex: ':"" ':--". - " (ch~ue,- :'. -.
graduates. but also in the n;unber. cauon·'in aeff~rent al::as or .'\Jgh_d-, 'I' tl<lnding. the;~~ber of-- teachers I:. ·...V: 7.30· per Indi.¥r ~upee, ~ .... ~ c'
of prtmary schools Accoramg t.:> njstan,: .' ,: ,.': . '. . I nc.ede~byo,. ur schools.:·' " "' i . ':" .' . '. ". ' (~h-I
the statistics coUected fro~ t~e \~inrer co.u:!eS: are..l~tJ~'che~ l.ut I I.D 'aTl1.niervie-:~ Dr,,~?jayee, pe-_I: Af 6.80 .pe.l'" ra~d.l1l. Rupee. . __
First Five Year Plan (19;>.6/05- I the benefit oI·.·teacher~. trom' ,C',~, ..' (Contd, on ~ge· 4;) ',' " . _ .... _._ :- '., (Cb~ue)
. - ':. ' .' : ... ; . Af..., .lKio . pee '. Pa!ristan-\ . ·Rupee '._
, .' .' ' '.' - ::' , " - , .,: " . . - -' .' ,'. ' . :.- -"- " ,lCaahl, .
"''''''''''$ Fe''- '~f"i c'·. ;r;·~~~0 :".: ::-:-f~-~'."·?_·'J.·. -. -0-:: . . :Selling: -Rates lIi'AfgftaDis:'·5:!~.=:..D'io~=~.'-/:._-:? .,~ I "-r~:._~ \.~~~~.;=:::_ .. r_·"·:~:~_~~pe..., __...~<__ ' - of .. -'. __ .' - _ ~: ~ .-'.~.
.1 ", r; .VAS ~~ ~ _ '~-~~!fl . ~ ....~ '. --"--.!- .-.... J:L' C" .,_"_ ... -"::;J. ~ ." ~ ';'1.- _ • - • • ."I',\~ Do\L'''S,"",,_!' ,- ...... 1/-" .'l,'",;( :..:,: - ... 'i.''';.' .":', .. ' ...."-''-'0---..:: .. ~ _:'f'., . (\f. 5Q-65:per.1J,S: Dol:lar.·:, ,.;_II\'~""'-S":"';' ... ' ~ .:~-~ .~~Ii"~-b~~;·,~·. --: ,:. "f'j':'j' ,: .':<-;-:J:?:--:::'. 'M, 141~2·'peI"·po~a Stefltng..," ,\. :-~ '- ,-:', . /, . J..-I-/~-.'. '.: . ;.1:'.:;': ' :;"A: ~' 'J" '-, __ ~:;....) "'-;\'.' . Ai. 126~25Per cent Deutch.·::Mark. '.'"~ I ·~.~~~'1:.:~:~l '. ~~~, ... ~.,c::('<:.. ·~·~.i""::'", - ..--". -/l~.7'rt~·/.:~~·. f\·(1179-211per_cent·Sw.iSs'F'lI?c.~~~:
',' ,0:.;;, --~ ;0;'"_........ ., " - ~ . ...... -' . - .' <:; '- ' "Af 10"··'l/l ,"',. cent Fr--ch Franc ~I~-=''=t''! '.: :r,::1'£::. l", - . f"" ;." I"'· '" "'.< 1'" '. ;..:~.. . '-:. . ~'''-' . - =, .\':i"-:ll\"~ '."-ffi:':~oit;:: ,- ""-~i,' "';;"'1'" . ~ ". '. I··~:- _.:!'.. ~"! -.", .f>i.-'.7.70.per Indian Rupee" ',: -., ' ",
(\.:.'l··E: .;~e.:$:: ,.,%:t'\i'~ '~.- -, ,'."'- ..::" :~, .'. .' -. ,', ". ~ (Cubl,'\~ '~r·~~-r-, 'j- ·l·,::I1-t;;.:;-·,,·.::....:.1 :i;l" ~~ ~:; -' ~I·;~··::'·"-~'~'--!I Af7.70perJndianRn......~:'.~ J - ~. ~ ~" '~::J .. ~ .... _- • _ 1\' -j .' • -,-:-:~ •
c.;: --8:: ·i -. -- 'f! '-1 '1:~c2;;i ~~ '.:'.. ,- ~". ,~~~ ~ ... c.. ·Af:§-90-per~a~n.i:R~p~e-. .~.'''':<''''' .::-:- . . : ,.)~-" --~ '1- - .. -......:; "~":";;fl~" =~-!.- ..~~~:. -1 • ~ - _ .' _ - ••_. ". t~beque)L-3I....,_"""~'·~·::.:::::<:c.:·':I>--.=-=' .: !_:1. if: ~ . '. ' .- :'. ' Ai. :60-90· pei' .,P<iki$tal1i Rupee











































,Programmea will be published III
"KABUL TIMES" one da.v before,
Subject 'U! c:han«e without notiCe.
Rusetaa P~e:
6~ kcs= :lO m band
,1D.~O.ao:p.m. AST
A:tabJc-Prorramme:
11- 955 kcs= 25 m band
10",30-11.00 p.m, AST
6.000 kcs' 60 m band
~:OO-e,30 lun. AST
JU. ~Uih Programme:










!t 650 kcs= 31m band
3:00-3.30 p.m, AST
D, English Prornmme:
9 5!tS kcs= 31 m band'
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST .
.. Arr. 16-30
. German Procramme:
• .... ;$ --~~~ _ ) . _'t -M
9 635 k= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 J),m., AST
FreD.h Programme:
9 ,635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-.12.00 midnight
,The prOil'ammes include .ews,



































7 TIME~' 'JOHNSON REPORTED, TO, BE IN
- 1!~~~S '. ··FAVOUR' OF BREA;KING~UP US AID
Sab==::-=alti ':, - PROGRAMME
UItor ' " ATB.. Xbalii . PresIdent JohnSon -reportedly' Ball's·views· are' re IOl'ted to' be Mann, whom Johnson has made
Aidrili8:..,... . favours breaking' up the US fo-' controversial . WIthin the State b(j6S of '.all Latm American aid
Jar liUeer::3. r-eign 'aid prograIJUIfe. . Departmen where some' OfficialS pY~ramme. I Yester:da' 's .Anis carried -an
Kablil; 'AflDe-Wip , , Whether ~ means' are pos- are said to ~eel .thatfH wou Id.be .!"'"! last .Year appropri~tJons anicle bi Mr. Aiarm, _giYingTel~lc: AddleI&::- . sible and, advisable, however, IS better ,to.mam~n at':}east a no- mIlitary ~nce and the aId for Same 'suggestions, on hOW- ;;to . ,
.. 'JrabUl", still .being 'sharp~ debated by. 'mmal sepal'atlon 'between state Latin Amenca amounted to ent the five IriUlion af 'hanis'
-'PI' s' ';R~, M. th~ ~ernbers·:'Of.-a ,·speclal COlI?- and the ald.,operatIon.. which IS roughly half ~ised :bY 'commerCial'~' iurd'
. a4IK .-.~.., ~Ion~P9I;Dt~d. ,In pecemt:>er the SItuation that eXIstS at pre- . iiIdividi\l!Js- to helprthe .week and~ _~.;:1': 5. aJid 6. ,to ~uot the. ·for.el,~.md agency; ,sent. . . ' . Other programmes lDclude the' needy during the .winter; as
Slit 'a I••,"..· 'ItS duties and :po~CIes, and to Ball IS kno~ !th0 feebel /~~t .tn~ lending funds for . the develop- also on. what can be done 0- help:
:~AN . . make reCQ~eDdabonsfor sweep- p,resent sy~em IS e s. eVlse ment of lesser developed coun- these unfortunate ones' in cUrer '
"Y.1!II'1T.' Ai, - .~ -reorg~ttons,' , smce the Umted States bellan tries, provid.UJg ,technical' ~s- ways. imd' by other, otsanimti-ons? .
. ~ l!IiIf.YUtb JiL ~ - Under.ke.retary~,of. State George glVtng 'aSSIstance to foreign cou~- tance III vanous fields; and. grvmg After''lIlalring .approJtimate~l-
. .... Id. -Ill. '~all,. Chairman of the Group, ·tnes.." finanCial support to the econc>- culatioos Mr, Azanri ssid~ff this
'FQllKIGN _.. is'- said 'tg believ~ ';hat the most Ball's VIew ~ds. little. 'cha~enge mies of countries which like money.is to be diVided among.the-Y~,' '.. ,' ...~,~ 'pr~l'f~ of shakeup lD tlre.wlthin th~ adrhiilistratlOn, mror- South-Korea -and South Vietnam poorer,people of the.{'apitilLthey~ Y.Mib $ .1. aid progr~" from the, present mants saId..Ttle real pressure rece~e more ald .than the size will get dnly .small amounts
II . rt"'IT .:, " $ ,fI, aid ageIl~Y, as51gTI them to,othe! for radical change C?mes from of the ~ountry. " which could in no way result in
·'1eJ I¥IQ1 .'1J:am....... clrcumstahces would be.' to S\?!it ~gresslOnal ?pposrt!on to the Whether f.urther split. would be a marked difference in their'cOn-
. -will 1te ~i!i"" trr-~'~'~.r.;r :'~. parts of t1ied··o{)v.;..r:aAi~dfoDirelgn aJohld PT9&.ramdm~ andd~~~a~l~~~~ necessary or desirable, assuming ditiQns. .
'et~ Wf1 "3' -a;~;_. d.epartD:lents, an maAe rec- nson. an IS a . the big diVisions were recomm- .'
ei.a1 .-uar. ex h"ae'~' tor DaVid'£ell an. Undersecret«rY they can not go -b~ck to Cc:mgreiS 1mded to, the ;.president" is ;still It is therefore' more ,appropriate
-thft= 7 t PlDti-r'B~ of State with authority.to CCH>rdI- .another year Wlthout radical a m<:tter'of intenSive debate in to use the -money in"<establiShing
1'riMed ai:- . ' ri<!te activiti~~ all over the world change. ','. , the' commission.· The technical smalldndustries:sucll as shoe lace
.:.....:-;.;......._-..;.;..-~-:.:-=.::=~ Mucb of the ,present .ald staff - J~son IS said .to have mhdeh it assistance 'and its "f=tion, "'for button. ana soap mimufacturiaiU .&,'iUL "T'IM'ES,: would be ·taken mto the .State clea- to officers With whom e as example.'coulci:be separated and plants
~ Department ~der'BelL consulted on the pr-Qble.:n that. he even, split up among a large va-' . . -,. . •
;'. ' • . P.arti~iP:ants !n' eolJ]mlssion S~,,;: beh eves' the 1?efence De.partment riety of gove~metlt agencies. This way 'quite a ilwnber,of the
., 'JANIJAR}' 6! 1964 , S10ns say that ·Mr. Ball as chalr- Should ·take over full (·mtrol. and Ho h t f uld poor people capable to do some
. . --man' has avoided expreSSIng hi~ pperation. includIng '{Ippropna- I ~ev~r, Jrucd acd"Vl ~~s co work can find useful occupalk1nKarakul . Co-operatives viev.:s and to date the!"e. is no·ag- tions requests to CQn~ess. of the ,a so d e. anoffiB WIther S'taet'p~ on the one 'hand and the- plai:l.tS
' -' h t h ld b recom'l .., 't nee nro'""amme pose new ce In e e ",e-o . _ '
.• d 't hear'that reement on was ou . e - ml ltary aS5IS a ".". , t t lth h . f th if operated with"a sense of deVo,h IS. goo ,n.ew-s. 0 . . mended to' the Pr-esident by hiS .>\x.ulable eVl.dence md'c~tes also par men, a oug _ .some 0 e... d d uId
the plan for launching <;o-0iJela- -dea-.iiliIie-'whicb is' only. 10 days ~at J6hnson favours spllttIng off finanCIng work mlght be handed ~C:ean c=der:;:~I~g~~~~~of'
tlves pf karakul produc~r~ IS away, PreSident Johnso'! lOS· the alhance for Progress and,put- over hto the dExport-IrnIXJrt ,Bank profits :Which 'could'be. used to.
makwg·. good ..headways. The tru-cted the group to report. J an-' tmg. If co~pletely In the 'charge or ot er len mlf al(enclesAP) 1!"veu further' promote the 'cause'aIm behind these .0rg/WRatlons u:ary 15. .... . of assIs-tance Secreta y of State, (. of "assisting the weak and the
~r~~t ~::dea ::l~~~~:t: !~~:W···"H:,A 'T" '. c-:A;'~' <r~=a-"E·NcE~ FOR MA'N? needy..,' . <
sale of kai"akul pelts to the.pro- A· ~I~, ~. .'. one -of.the causes -of 'poverty ;s
d~~~t:;:e~e~ ;~~~~~, 'USSR SCIENTISTS',., QPINION. :: ;:rr~r~d~:he.aT~~Th~~
In , .' -' d .• .' ."S' •.. ". . d' could' he remedied· onlY \)y-' self-tlve for mcreasrng the pro uc- "What has ·already. been Bchlev- 10 the fiela 'of carwology This tunal SCltmtlSts; Will unuoubte ,y di .' r 'th .~~.... f tli '.
110n O'f this.. Important .Afghan db,', . e? ·And ',"hat I'S to be questIOn was answei-e9 by acade- be accomplished in the near . scdlP mel·on, de 'th-ri~::';nd]IJar-f
' , e y sclenc . ' , 00 Bak I 'ow f tu .. rle CQl,Ip es~an e t "". '0
exportl11g commodity. . . achieved· in the 'iuture?"-These IDlClan Alexa er , n ev: . e au re . publicity on'the part ·of. the autho-
When- the currency ref<?rrrl,' ouestions were; put by the ne'''-5- are dreammg of bemg able to.. th rities,'
futin the price 01 dollar, "Was ..paP.E!rs· "S<ivetskaya. Rossia" and .make a 'camplet~ "reftaul" ..of th~ Correspondmg member of e . ". .laun~ed 'earlier last .year, one "KomsomolSkaya . Pravda" .ana heart. to be able.to repl'!ee p.arts USSR Academy of SCIe~ces Alex, . Clotfung is. yet another buMeIi
th .·aims of the mOve was .here .follow 'S0me of the replies of the heart, of bel!l~ able to stop ander Petrov! who st:.udles the a~ consumin'g m?St of th~' fainiJies'
qf . e an ex rts .th, by. prominent. Soviet. sClentiSts. the heart for thIS aIm fur a day, plication of cybernetics lD theraJ! Income. '1Irthis connecxlon the.ar-
to ·u:crea.se Mgh .' po Professor:Mark Farberov ~on- two',and even .lon~er, ar:d !hen way trqnsport.~believesthatmse-·1ic1eurged.,the t.extile .company
,rough ~his action. . ", -:< ..th =the"c 'productlOn of to put It back and make I~ work veraI years tIme electrOniC rna· to' cut qown ort unnecessary ex--
Th' . has already· Im- sroers esp' " , hi ill "'-'1 ... nt· .... d
. IS.Jllove '. . nutrititioUs matters to be -one 1f' agam" . ' ,.'. c ne~ w conuv ~Ue mov~me . pen~ -.~h admiIilstratlve an
proved Afghan~exports, speclaJ.~.tbemost important scientifi~ prob- BIOchemist aca.denuclan NO!.ilI1: of tl'ams, the o~ratlOn of.rau.way operationiil. an.d trY to present·
1y that'q,f carpets. karakuL and leins "tor mankind ' Slsak~an is conV}nced ..that the statlOns. 'and freIght carnage 10 cheap~r'-matenal'fur.'~he benefit
wooL' , . . .1963 has brought.a big. success. artIfiCial syntheses of albumen, the:'general; ,(Tass) of the p'oo~r..pe~ple. . . . ,
The lalIDchin..g· of currency' re- mthis direction' The" biologii:al dream',of many generatlO.ns of n?- .. Yesterday s AnIS .In .1ts .-editon-
~. pled With 'the estab- th'. f f II-value proteins al ur~ed th~ ~~blishmg 'Of nu::
,orms. co~ , .. ' h'ch -syn eSls 0 u. . , sing' and nudwifery COUrses.1II ,.
tishment of co-operatiyes. W:I out of OIL carbol:Jydl'~tes has been . t the ·provinces.· . .
we hope WJl1, become a na-tH;m- mastered techmcall:Y;m ou; coun- USSR Premier Ends Continued Impro~emen The -Ministry of Bnblic Health,
wnie practice has .produced try and abroa~. '. - " . ..' said -the editorial, .is p~iDg .to
good iesul~ ~o far. ·On~. lI?por~,. 'fh.ese. pro~ are:,not mfer~~r . In U.S, EconomIC Growth open new hD6pitalS and improve.
tant issue·that sBould be watch- ,m qualitY. ~to meat protems. U ff·· I V'"t the 'exi!iting ones in alIiJost all the
ed with u'tmost care .and aUen-. Vice Preslde~,t of th~ SOVIet no ICla lSI Forseen By Experts _provinc~. This irhniediately
th i the administrative Academy of SCiences Nl~olal. ~,. . brings abOJ,lt·the.'Qul!stion"of.DUr-'
non, IS.. a '-0 ratlves menov ex'pre~ed satisfac~IO,nwlth , ses and 'midwives to staff these
affatrs ~ thes~ tC~.~th ho_the'factthat·"the·penetratlOt;l,o,f ·To "Poland NEWYORK,Jan 6,{Reuter).-.hospitals. It is.notreali.stic,to..!is-
sh?uld con uc en' -For the ch~ry to all branches of 'na- A :gToup of leading .econOII1!sts slllDe that such pers6~eI
nesty and de:yotlO,. . this tional ~conomy 1S regarded m our . . . ·Sunday forecast. cant?1ued lIIl- cou~d be . procured. from - tb;e
Idea behmd lauJ?-chrng , t country .as <qne- ,o~ the most, 1m, WABSAW, Jan. 6, . (Reuter):- provement m the UnIted State.s capltal' for ~ne ~ '~at It
whole system has ~been .to ~_ IJOr:tant ?re~.eqtl1sltes for burldmg Mr. Khrushchov left lastUlg~t economy duri!1g 1964, With ,~he would be: un'practlca~le.for a
short the hand:s of ~he.,-?o l . commumsm .. " after a three day unoffictal VISit gross national product mcreasmg nnrse·or.a rmdWlfe from the capl-
ed "rmddle man" who made;un-·'. '. to'Poland, the Polish FreS!i Agen- by at least five per cent. tal work in·the provinces aild·the
. ' deserved profits, on 'most of the He me:nti.one~ ,two problems cy PAP announce~. . A consen,ms "by 13 econOlIDsts, other: that we do not-h;ive a sur-,
export commoditIes The .r~TO- "o/ith whi&! he ·w.lH ~ave .to deal· ". participatmg in the .annual econo- plus of such personnel'even in' the' ,
durer was left'with little' of personally:' IntroductIOn m na-, Mr, Khrushchov .)iTnved on mlc forum ,o.! t)le national indus- .cat'it"al:. " .
the money earned in t,he·.pr-o- ti<;>nal .e:,?nomy of 'new methuds , Thursday for talks ~th Mr. ~ tnal confeIence board, said the-' It WIll al,so be .~n I~us~n ,to
. S' -SO .now' that 'the proiuctof obtamlI!g fOl;maldehyde from m.ulka and other ~I~ co~r:;u product should mcrease by som.e~hop~ .that· memberS or prOVInCIal .
res'be 'ld tnrough the Co-op,:-national gas and workIDg out o~ . OJst leaders. ato~ untmg. ge 30000 mllllon'dollars by the entl:r-officlals .who actually belong .to
.' ' can. ·so h chants whil~ up,to-date :teChhology of. polymers somewbere rn ztyn.. of,thls year ,the capital may have ..nu.rses and
erative to t e mer . -' . Production on the' baSiS of for- . ". '. . <midwive? among-them whIch coi.Jld.
it IS expe,cted that th,e . whol~ maldeh de. The announ~ment did not say " do the job: 'Even if·this was a.
profit In' tHIS stage Will. go to:"! .,'how or where Mr. KhrUshchov The forum ·'PI
h
~dieteddustr°nll~d pOssibility it would' mean up-setf-
. . hI" . b - d" moderate growl In In la a - 1£ '.'. , .the pr-odueers t emse .Y~s. IS' Academician Ivan ArtobolevsiQ' a gone .., . b mid ear mg a we are organIzation, as soon.
°lmportant that no ahU?e of is of the opjni~n .that '"the prob- vance occl{rnng y y as the officials re~rn:0 t~e CjiPI- ~
these profits is -z;rrade. The ,fact 'Iem of longevity: ~nd .deliverance . At hiS weekend talks bd is. be- tal after comptetlOg theIr term.h t the .Ministry 'of...-Agricul- of. mankind from many serious li~,v.ed to hav.e excbange. VIews '.The 0nly sound way.to :neet"the
t -a . . hel' d . - 'i b' "., f th· st' _WIth the Polish'lea,der on moves . .' challenge would, be. of course, to
ture. ·whicb .has. pe. m es ~ 'dIseases 15" fne. 0 f' -e ~ J~ to minntain.the toome!1tum of the Shriver Gives Johnson's establish. such ,courses in the prc>-
lismng tbe co-operat1v~ds..' ah5 ~t,~rob~ ~ ~~. Ie;"or
e SoVIet "Peace Offenslve'~. . vinoes and traia the required per-
alsO' undertaken to provr e tee - clallIls t at n~ on y m . ea -, .' :nI miellocally suggested the edi-
nica1 assistance' to' Ur~m. is ~ers substanbal~y .contnbute . ~o· Mr KhrushChov ~ ,tho~ht. to 'Message . To Po~ Pa. ~rial. ' '.: , ~
iseworthy It snould how" its solutJo~. - . value Mr. GOniulka s VIews on .
pra be a 'pa'rt :"f thOe policy of . "The successes in ma~ematICS, nroblems in.volving ·the USA be- JERUS AT:EM Jan 6 (Reuter).
,ever . v • ., .. h ' . ech'cs and .J< 1 E ~,< .
h ~inist to expedite tr:ain- phySl.~,.c elnJstry,. m ~I cause Poland. of aI . astern -Mr Sargent ShI:iver, head of . .' .
teL '?' h '11 eventually electronl<!S ~ade, It pOSSl~e to bloc states. has. the' ..strongest the United States Peace Corps, HERAT, Jan. 6.-Dr Abdul'
109 peOp e w ~;I t ff of the 4se .t4ese --screDces ~~or solvmg a links with Amenca; partly due last night 'delivered a sp~cial mes. Rahim the Minister of PUblic
become ~art 0 e ~ a <' _ .'~umbe~. of medical' problems, Ar- to the sen"tImental ,t~es With Po- sage from President Johnson to Health', who was on. an, inspectionco-operativ~s~~e~ ves, tobolev~.kY decl.ared. In 1963 ma- lil;h-Amenc:an famIlies there. Pope Paul •. tour of Herat, ,.,,,estern Afghanis-A~the! pornt ~s. that· stich ny spec!al ~p~ratuseswere creat- - . ,. Mr Shriver.. is also taking a tan, 'left ,for. Grislik Fl'iday iller
co-operatives s~ould notbe con- .ed ·fov study-mg.. 5YJI.l~toms of ..Polarid for .he~ part IS rel(ard- message for King Hussein of Jor, visiting. the .province's . mediCal
fIDed to karakul producers. diseas=-for ph~lcologrcal .and ed m the West as the best- country d • "1' lim ts" -'··<ricin", iostruc
. - 11' ld .' ~ al f h- , ga h"-h therefore play a key an. es.au IS en .anu".....-..· -Other producers' as we ~ou ·medical an yses 0 !lIDan -or . W 1\':. can .' C!~-' t I:' No details of elther meS68ge tions fop theii--impravemeDt.
' f h > • - • '.. , • role In explamlllg O<TV ,e po ICles . ' ,
make good' use 0 suc orgam. nlsm, :. - W ',.1.' were immediately avatlable,
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NEW:, DELHI, Jan. 7 -The
Afghan Trade DelegatIon led
by Dr, Nour Ali. the Deputy
Mmister of Commerce Vlslted
the Bakra Dam. project In Nan-
gar on Sunday. Afterwards the
delegatIOn visited a chemical fer-






.-HE demolition work of the buildings situated in t,l}c-. ~rea
I ~here a central park will be constructed by the l\1umclpal
Corporation was officially inaugurated by Mr. Mohammad As-
ghar, .the Mayor of Kabul yesterday .mo~g. The' worl, ~~s
inaugurated while heavY snow was still fallmg.
In a speech on thIS occasion, -,.--~:.---,----~...:.,...---"-~
Mayor Asghar referred to the im- AlbaniaGaveRebuff
portance of thlS step and calledit a symbol of the new SocIal ' ••• '
changes mstituted in the country To ReVISIonIsts,
in accordance wjth the wlsh of
His Majesty the King and tne m- Says Chen, yI·
terest taken by Dr Yousilf's gov-
ernment together W1th the jomt
moral and material help rendered
by the governmental departments
and the people. '
HOpe For Success
Mr Asghar hoped that tne work'
wRich reflects a new spIrit for
reform will end m success. He
thanked the minIstries of NatIOn-
al Defence, Public Works, Mines
and Industries. Agriculture and
Finance for rendermg assistance
in the Implementation of the pro-
ject.The Finance Mimstry has helped
the mupiclpahty'in providing the
funds and the others have made
available labour and machmery
.needed for the' project
The Mayor also thanked the
press which has played a great
role in attracting public co-ope-
ration.Afterwards, Syyed K'l~im
Rishtya, the Minister of Pre'SS and
Information and Member of the
committee supervising the pro-
ject, congratulated the -citi7en., of
Kabul on the' initiation of the
project He said "a nation can
prOgress onlY whe-n it becomes
aware of its shortcomm "!5. The
work which begms today. he ad-
ded; is d symbol of our conscious-
ness and urge for a change m
our !lves",
Mr. Rishtya said tha~ althOugh
a number 'Of buildipgs ~re being
demolished and some people are
left homeless or mr,y loose their
shops. it should be pointed out'
that any nation. which wants a
change for the better. shruld be
prepared to accept certam losses
Mr Rlshtya went on to say that
as soon as the idea of construction
of the central park was Suggested.
the press in the' capital left the
issue for the public oplnion ~nd
it is gratifying to find that the~ entire p-opulation of this city have,
supported tbe idea.
'He welcomed the co-operation
rendered by various ~overnmental
agencies and said that, .vhile t}-,e
snow was falling. it was gratifying
to see thilt through the joint co-
operation of all these departrrents
a great work is being started. This
by itself, he saId. is another sign
of the determination :t:-,d resolu-
tion of our govemment :md peo-
ple
Mr Rishtya finally praised the
work done under previous nnmi-
cipal terms and hoped for the
further success of the present
term af tbe Corporation
YESTERDAY Max. -+ rc.
Miniinum -3'C,
'Sun sets today at 4-58 p.m.
Sun riseS tomorrow at 6-59 a.m.
T..orrew'1 Outlook:
Cloudy & snow












At 4 and 6-39 p,.m, Russian film;
WIth. translatwn m ~ersian.
.'
Needed
Kabul Times n';,;..,.{.; ,
-. t ~ ReWF
prm lor its new offset Pl'elli
,AUt~ a;::eRcies and .
, merclal' firms able to /FoRc0'f'
the same are req11esC.ecl pp Y
sthUbmit theit: tendeti not lat~
an January 15 f""" ., .......
:~oN~6N, Jan, 6, . (R~uter) -,'
Britain s overseas defence commit·
ments a~e expected to come under'
a ~earchmg r~vie.w In the light nf
the current h,eavY pressure ·on the
army's manpower, .
T,he Defenc.e MIntster, Mr. ·Peter
Tho:-neycroft, IS likeJy to propose
a number of changes in the pre-
sent SItuatIOn when he, returns
here.on January 18 from his tour.
of, key areas In' the Middle East
and Far East '
In pilrhament, the Opposition
Labour Party WIll probably' raise
the. questlo.n of BritIsh troops be-
mg' us.ed for Internal security
p.urposes as 10 Cyprus, .
The House qf Co.mmons resumes
on January 14 after the Chrl tm
recess, s as
WIth Br.it;sh· troops;" t'
, C' ~ ac IOn
m yprus. the South Arabian Fe-
d-eratron and Malaysia-and 'WIthlJa~entlal trouble spot in Kenya~:
UnIts .in, Germany, for the- - first •
time have. been put .on the alert-
for pos~lble use outside Euro
General Str Will<im . St' Pl~'Co ' d' Ir mg
mman er m .Colef of the Bri~'
t1sh army of the RhIne has put the
3.000 stron~ numbet: SIX brigade
Jess ItS armoured componen+ 7'day< t' . '.. on
,'" no Ice , One battahon of the
bngade IS on a 72'hour alert,
,I£~~;--'~':""'~_":"'~~~~~-'- JANUARY 6,' 1964
J
Gra.duate C,ourse On .---- ",-
Juflsprudence Will
~e Taught In 1343
KABUL. Jan. 6 -A post gradu-
bte ~ourse m junsprudence will PARK CINEMA
e unched In the College of A r(Theology next academiC year t' ~3v, 7 and 9 p.m. Ame.ican
b Dr 'Anwan, the Rector of' Ka- film; THE FlRS:r TEXAN, starr-'
ul Umverslty, sald- In -an inter F~~;r Joel McCrea and Felic~a'
Vle\\' Sunday th t -.t k ' e ac IOn has been KABUL CINEMA
a en to prQvlde college gratuat- I At" 4
es WIth the extra specl I d I • and &-30 p.m. Indian fH~;
dies m Isramlc law an~ I~e " stu- BHAI SAHIB.
dence' JUllpr-u-
necessary for the success- B-E'~ul Implementation of the pro- HZAD CINEMA
Jec'led SOCial changes,
A major' portion of the pro-
gramme. Will be studies In civil
nghts and the new laws I~ Af-
ghalllstan "
The graduates fro~ thIS course
~vIH also receIve pr3ctIcal train-
ng under 'Quahfied experts in Af-
ghan courts system. .
b PartIcipants of the course WIll:
e gradu!ttes- from the College of
'rheology who bave served a term





. .S~daj 8i~uit~ f~om the Poll '~elr diplomas at a ceremonv in th ~cadAcademy" received
lIere General'lsa CO' ~ emy.
hl!-Dds over a diploma' to 0':~th t~.. Central Garrisone " .....uates; .. '
.' ,









, Djakarta, Jan 0. :(Reuter) -In-,'
OOl'leSlan Yc:'Ulh ,\\"111 hold a'series
of pr-otest meetings against Ala':'
laysla m vanol¥.; l'larts of the -re- '
pUb~lc ben\ een January 14 and
J.anuary 20. the natIonal front po-.
IltIcal confederation 'announced
today
HI.ghligh! of this "c~nh-ontatJOn
v·e.eK' \\jll be an mternatJOnai
youth: meeting In 'DJakarta .
J
on,
al'm~ry 14, " ' '\
The front announcement said!
.oreign V1sItors attendmg· the
?jaKana m~etmg would late~
,ou, the frontier of IndQneSlan
Bor;:tec and 'the Malaysian statES
~\f Sara" ak «nd Sabah-
, They ",'ould VISit 'rebel "f.ree-,
dam fighter'~ camps and'dlstnbute
,:upplIes of mediCIne, .tmned food..
~ur~lcal mstrum~nts. readmg rna-
,endls and clothmg, . .ou~to~/~:r~~~~ :l~Z;r:t~~ A.gr~e'ment To Est~'b' I.·sh
.be ,d1stnbuteo among'the reoels P t T' 'Wana saId an~' donations should'0~ .e. 'r~...echnical·' :Sc'Loo'l KABUL Jan '6,-Charge d'AIt,
sent.... l0 the headquarte'rs of the S -n aires uf the IndIan Embassy gave
left\\';!]g youth _front l~:the 'city' '9ned W ·th S . a reception J-ast IlIght honourInl5SOVIet Dnion ~old More ,_ ' .., '. OYle,t, ..Firm .or Abdul Zahlr. PreSIdent of theGOld T Afghan National Assembly dnd
, 0 _ Th~ "West, Last THE. M~ni~ry of Mines and Industri K:>\BU~, Jan. 6.- the parlIamentary delegatJOn hpY~_ar 'Than Ever' 'Before- .. ment With the SO\;et.firm of T es, h~ Signed an agree· recently led to IndIa The fun"~
LONDON Jan 6. (Reuter) -The' 'hshment of -a' petro.techn· I erhno·Export for the estab· I ~on \\ as attended 'by some me~-
Soviet Umon proba15l
v
sold' mar' ments. oJ g~Oiogy 'and mine1sca school having separate d'epart, ' ers of the DiplomatIc Corps high
Id
"C Flv h d . ,I ranking government officlal~ an:'
gO to the West la t yea;' th - _. e ,\-In red mlddle-!!radc s',u, . ne, U
b fo
. andents 11 b ~ -----:~_:--~~....2C-~-..:-'------'-.::..:.; \ 'S paper representa,tlYes
ever ere-In one "ear - It "'a- WI e enrolled at Ih· j' "
_-,-, h . J' •• - 'school, ( Ed . .
nrpol :"u ere today . t I
, l....loca.tta an'd GbldsIDJd. leadin-' ~"The, agreement als~ covers .tht' uca Ion n Afghanistan:
Lond~n bullion dearers: a '5tibsid~ stabltshment of \\'ork h ~ ,
a-ry 01 }l.ambros Bank: sald '''som;'' cold metals aut . op Cor fContd. from pag~ 3) d J1esr __' _ a.pplIances. ·et("·'.:.nlg'eaP:llnr~ ele.c()tmrI,c. J ,P:,12'
0
t'I\\',m.. I"er of Education. ha's' an \\'1 'serve as teachers.I,m~tes m the marKet pul. total 1 h ,~,~, 'n -aid th d The total aId to be prOVIded bY'
So.<e, sales 'at \\ell o"er '00 to'n" Ive andred people ,I tno~l', ;j at un ~r the long UNESCO df • .. U d' 1 --" p an draft d I h an UNICEF dunn'g
o. WDICh more than half ~"as:;' n er the tenn of the ~gree. 11'\ of Educa i e )y t e MlnIs- !"Ive Year penod Will amount to
1.h.f month of September" '" lIDem. Techno-Export \\ 111 comp-j ment Of ,,' t t ~n. the establIsh- ::. I. 120,200.Furthermore, $1,310,400
Th ' < ete the. p'l f h' ,IH earner rammg h 1
• '
P reason ~or these sales 'wa..: ans (JI 1 e"t' U1'('jec' 1< cO\'I-ag d sc 00 S \\ III be mvest d b thassu db" m 12 month's "" I d . " e._ 1,0- m,eet t,,1e grO\\'I'~. " eye _Mimstry
me to e ,the ne'ed fa I' fora' am d -C"" of Educatl d b
ch
' The petroleum' tochnl' " "1 an a. eaucatlOll . "rl d ,on urmg t e same pl"
Ign ex :rng~ to (mance'large pur- ' cum 11 nchases 01 gr.am from the '\\'e t .be establi~hea JTl )'lazar north"'!, I' Dr~' ~[l ~ftempl to furnish the F h '
:"orJ.d. }oc,atta and', -Gord:,~~d·:l, .~fghanistan. 'and the.ot~er c<:t~r:, "l!~,;ed tea~hers trammg SChOOlS rom t e above explanation ,ne
>ald HI nell' annual dn,ular !ls~menls,\\'111 be opencil m - h' i ~f i:d o::,all.led staff. t[ie '\lm'strv fan conclude that not only ~
_ capHal .("ny 1 '.: T h OCdtlon ,\I'lll launch a ne~' arge effort has been launched
__~ . " e~( er TraInmg Academ\' a; th agamst 1111teracy all over 'he
_ ' l'na "f the next acad " e cpanuy. but efforts are also being
P P
.,..' ernie- vear madope a Z -A d P ,n" nE'\\ academ\' \\'Ill '. he to promoJe educatlOn Ul
0, u ,n,', :atil·arch In.:,iJ~{Jle, of, c(ri'duc~tjon ano; '~ • suc a \~ay as to match the re-
Of C
1.aU!h!;E-O trirough h es qUlrem~mts 01 development aCtl·
, "onstant;' "Z ,. H· (l' L"'1\iESCO ,I e aSSlSlanf'e VIlleS In a bid to bUIld up
," '. . ItRPP es ' . tsioric z; I(I~' Thea~fa~-NICEF orgalll- clal and economic lIfe In ~:: ~~-
Talk 0 M
con"trlJClIOn o~ a prOVIdes for tUfe • ' -
,
- 'S . n, <.' .OU,-n'"t. -.: (J.t VZ'l·VeS h I n-e\\ build I h '. v: "cl] 11 ;11 h . mg n t e face of d'ber 0' 'I' . a\ e a SUffiClent num- 1.0 e ucatlOn deve-'NAZ .. ' c asses and roome f ~6 pmem It is unportant to stress~PE:PauI the"Sixth ~ntered' is ,~RSETH. Jan. 6. (Reuter):- I qudent~ and 6~ foreign' P~~f -_ 0 t~at ~rdeat slgmficance should he
in Nazar'eth and we'nt to C' ",ae u.nday. ce,lebrated ,mass ,c,r5 and theIr 1 'l' e~s- a tal e to the character of 'h'ana d th . Th ' oca counte,parts educat 1 ' e
o( Galilee, on 'the second day of i l!n ~. 'Sh?res -of the Sea ! .e construction of the b ld' IOn~ poltcy and programrr.-
and. ~ace. ",Yesterda" 'wa's h'I's lashtSdgraeat.fPI~g~age of prayer ,',', III be financed bv I UI mg ~s Our educatIOnal poltcy must
Th
oJ Y 0 VISit I dra\\ n ,from th~ ') .oans to be ave regar to the modern condl
e Pope ,appeared relaxed and' . . . D I ~ n,ernalJ(m! tad h -
h
hIs' e\'e opmen't Fund " .a I ns an t e great achl'evements
appy Sun~ay desplte'the fatlgue-! .. d ~eetJhg ·'.nth Ihe tall, dlgOl- Dr. Z,aVee add d h' made all over the World S
of Sat,urday, when he .was thra ' ;~e "atTlarch" who has a long and UNICEF e t at UNESCO the fut d . !nce
ed b_y wlldly_ enthusI'astlc cro"~ds-I hOe'Wlpg lbegrd. and who arrIved ' \\ III supplv th b ure evelopme'nt task willL' .. re e. academy '\'lth 44 :(0 ' e ne'.1 e mevltably handed over 'to ·h
a!ler In r
he
evening he oPEme",·t I'sla aarr;er In Ihe day' fTom ,the Jist a reign specla COuntl y II ' ehI., -Surrulllt ta1}.s \vith Patr'a ch n a Rhoqes ' ~ an professul s to help run 'h - Inte egensla, education
Athenagoras, Jeader of 150 m~ll~on' aThe P9?e,' In his address to the a~a emy The .prrmary task' ~ :ust fu1Il1 certaIn.conditlOns ne.-
members of the Eastern Orthodox Pd' tnarc.h. .said dlvergencles' of R t ese "pe,laHsts will be to d ,.J fssar
Y
f or buIldmg the character
Church .. '. ,octnna!, and dISCiplinary ndiure" ~;dd tram leach.ers for the ep:Oj~:~ 0 ~~; ~t ure generatlOn
Thls was the first ~eeung ",,: ",," h ••, " b. mmm'" "' "'; " w.,h." ".mlng "h I ' 'W"n.1 PoI"y ",oold ,NeWSprl·nt'
\\ en a .PBpe and.a P t ".u proper Hme and .place In a SPirit 'tloPnaafTl' forr°l}l, thIS. the t",o )~te~~as_' ~~eahte ahnd develop In the students
,'h I fi' a narc" lD oj ftdell'ty'" h ganIZ t - e Ig est sense of h ~
, e, ast ve centnries' , d ' ,0 trut 'and of un'l avad..bl ?' a Ions wIll make I' ' onesty self-
. Tn, m;,_ ""'k pl.i. 'n . ,,"=dmg m cl=l<y, . 'UI;,' :' . "hI'.,""", '0 b, '" "m" ">h, n."'n ;nd •
,lfQunt of .Oli:v€S lD the HoI c~he . The ~o~t!ff went on' . We can- er e ed b~ the academy for hl"h- 5ens\of responslblht~ 'for discha"
soon a.fter the Pop~'s retun; fratmY ~~t thexpr-ess !IDw touched WE' are encomdUpcat~on.,-The academy ;~Ill Ing t elr duties The- educatlOn;lb h 1 u' IS gestur as, an exp 'r system should see that student~'Sl ng' 6 y places acro~ the bor- 1 ,', The eh' c::. f R" \\ here coum!.'rp' rte 1mental ~choGI are Jully qualified to play th-elrs
er III Israel .', • _ ur .0 orne and the lrdte 'teach a s are to demons- parts m t ffi
_, The meetmg has been' ""'ide.ly ecuw"emcal ,counci) Will learn acad tng, pnnctples ID the f ~s e clently In the lIght
hdiled 1lS a histonc \'.I~ .?eej3' JOY of .thlS histone fore,emy ,~nder.the superVlslon)f 0 prevallmg circumstances The
Ch
' step towaras e~em gn experts A h PO~\ er of Judgemenl and the'I'r . ~nstJ~ umty . Th" _ ' ' the' stud~n t t e same .tIme tlat h 1m
Accordmg 'to a text Issued ... f; Pope concluded 'It IS not nav t' ts of the- academy wlll dIan s, auld be developed to ai; , ' '.
Jordaman sector' of ..Jerusalem '713 bi! goodbye that \~'e sav to "au 'n leh 0 aPaPly- teaching prInCJpl~" 1~ epenaently as the- 'SItuation Dear '~eadersld P , ,'. - ut lf you allo'. . '" , e aca emy una h ce", (ommands -
year-o _ atnarch of Constantl ba' d - " \' us. an aureVOll \'lslOn 10 , f ' er t e suPer! :VIQreo
nople that doubUess'the :toa'd~' f s~f lupon the hGpe ,of, other same t" °hr~lgn experts At'·.he d' ver. students should be It is ...... ' ted5 rUlt Ime • t d ' e ucated In such 'd"; .,...u~s to please cOll~--~
wh<oh l"d '" Cifrl,tl.n 'u"it. • m.u~n"," d.m,' w ",. en~ of th' .e.· e'P' eh. • w.y '" to ". 're<tJy tho "'... TIm oa'
m);' be ~ong =d w~n.wllh drlli. byT~,";';.~, '.'d.,h. w., ,".<b.d pnn"pl~1 ::";h;' .pply 'mhlng ,,,.,,,1. nf:, .~~,~::,;,n;,k'';:''d l?' tho >aime·" .fy~ ::.....;'~~n~eerS'g'eut thacht"thehse two paths -eoTIpng to t~~r~O~I-v gesture m school ".-Ith the Obje~;~efnmental countrymen These and' oth·e~rr J,,0ns'f/I1 this is -not 'convenIent
on ea ,at er' _ h 'I' . larid' dunng great . gamIng characte t f - e ° cc may be phon·..• ~ft ~..-1
A
.' is R1 gnma' er expen-enc ns ICS I developed "'I'll an "au~ho""",,A~ cu - .....
"
bl-g crov.,rd. gt:,.eeted the Pope _ . g~, class'aS' e. In conducting for ~. 0 lu.c>l person co""U be
h
,mprerequIsites ' for the deSIred sent to y ~ .....
a, e r..eturned to the .Jordanian The De ut . . SOCIal d I t' ou 00 coU~ct the IUbsc~Po
sector of Jerusalem throl)gh' ,the h Patnilrch Athenagora~ saId on tlOn r;ve~d:1-. Mlmster of Educa- th an po itlcal change All 'I_Ons.
"'1andelba!lfl1 Gate, the only cross- IS arnval .f,om, Rhodes' earlIer demy 260 rifat m the new aca- h IS IS the task of education We' . .
mg point betwaen the'two s _ -§~nd-ay when I)e was greeted bv gJrl g dua~es of 9th grade, I~~~eo¥r edUcatIOnal system will '" We take' RO' -respoJisibUity f
,mee the 1948 anmstIce, et'tors KIng ,HusseIn, of-.Jordan .w~ vea~ adnd boys..wlll receive d ~wo ed peopolng rtuhn, equ!~ the edu~at~ :aonsym. ents rmUle ta any-O&her pe~~
H ' ' hope,auI: staY"\'I11 contribute - e ucatlOn In teach' ' e \',1 quahtIes t bI
e went almost i:mme~jately to' the Chnstian unity to oues Over 130 stud tIng ~echnJ-1 them reahze the goal of a ena e Tel:. 21494
. . dU.'e f h en sWIll gra- 51ve natIon a progre~- I 22851
<1, .rom t e academy each year . 'u''''l
'. A. A. Danishyar ..--uf Ext. 3· ~7. or .5
•
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